Braley Business Systems wins Bristol Sport
office refurb tender

Work completed on the Bristol Sport office, based at the newly re -designed Ashton Gate Stadium

Bristol March 2016
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Braley Business Systems, a leading office furniture and stationery provider in Bristol have completed the
office refurbishment for Bristol Sport, headquartered at the newly re-designed Ashton Gate Stadium.
Bristol Sport, which promotes access to professional sport and participation in sport for all ages and
capabilities, went out to tender in Q2 2015 looking for a reliable and cost effective provider to assist in
the redesign and refit of its new office at Ashton Gate Stadium.
Bristol Sport initially invited five office furniture suppliers to take part in the tender but thanks to Braley
Business Systems’ hands-on approach, dedicated team and ability to deliver both on price and with the
most suitable products for their requirements the tender was secured.
“Braley Business Systems was given a timeframe of 6 weeks to complete the installation and build of the
new furniture. There was a requirement for additional flexibility on our part and the added complexity
of liaising both with the construction team at Ashton Gate Stadium and Bristol Sport” says Matt Hope,
Sales Manager at Braley Business Systems. “We needed to ensure that access to the newly built office
was on time and available to us and I am pleased to say this went without a hitch and we completed our
build ahead of the completion deadline”.

Mark Kelly, chief of stadium operations at Bristol Sport said: “Right from the start, Matt spent time
working with the team, understanding our requirements and vision for the office. He took us to both
existing customers of theirs and the furniture manufacturer so that we had a full appreciation of our
options and the various price points available. The level of customer service we received from everyone
at Braley Business Systems has been and continues to be outstanding. We are pleased with the final
results.”

Since the completion of this project, Braley Business Systems and Bristol Sport continue to work
together.
“This project demonstrates Braley’s position as a leading office furniture and stationery supplier in the
South West and our commitment to providing excellent customer service to our customers, who are
looking to ensure that their employees have all the tools and facilities they need.” says Ian Trueman, MD
at Braley Business Systems.
About Bristol Sport
Bristol Sport aims to inspire sport in Bristol and beyond. It is part of a group of sports companies owned
by Stephen Lansdown and oversees the commercial interests of its affiliated clubs which include Bristol
City Football Club, Bristol Rugby Club, Bristol Flyers Basketball, Bristol City Women's Football, Bristol
Ladies Rugby, Bristol Jets Badminton and Bristol Sport Racing. Bristol Sport also manages Ashton Gate
stadium and its current £45m rebuild which will be completed in the summer of 2016.
About Braley Business Systems
Braley Business Systems is a leading office furniture and stationery provider based in Bristol serving both
local and national companies. Established in 1990, Braley Business Systems is a family run company
supplying both standard and customised office products, equipment and computer consumables.

